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ABSTRACT
Wlth the resurgence o? interest In hlgh super-
sonlc and hypersonlc f11ght there Is a need to slmu-
late airbreathlng englnes which may be used In thls
?11ght regime. To meet thls requirement the RAMSCRAM
code was developed. The code calculates one-dlmenslonal
flow propertles at each component Inter?ace and the
overall performance of the englne. It uses equlllbrlum
thermodynamics which accounts for dlssoclatlon and
a11ows For any fuel or comblnatlon of Fuels. The pro-
gram can simulate ramjet, scramjet, rocket, and ducted
rocket englnes.
INTRODUCTION
In the past few years, there has been a resurgence
of interest In hlgh speed f11ght. Such programs as the
R1gh Speed C1vll Transport and the Natlonal Aerospace
Plane have hlghllghted thls interest. Ramjet and scram-
Jet engines perform very favorably In the hlgh super-
sonlc and hypersonic f11ght regimes. Ramjets can be
effectively used from about Mach 2 to Mach 6 and scram-
Jets glve reasonable performance at Math 6 and above.
The RAMSCRAM program described hereln was deve-
loped at NASA Lewis Research Center to meet the need
to calculate the performance of ramjet and scramJet
engines. The goal In developing thls program was to
obtaln hlgh fldellty slmulatlon whlle malntaln_ng ease
of use, versat111ty and reasonable calcuIatlon times.
In pursuit of thls goal, performance Is calculated by
marchlng from front to Oack through the englne flow
path In a stepwlse fashlon. One-dlmenslonal calcula-
tlons are performed at each step wlth efflclency fac-
tors to account for flow path losses. Program Input
Is made easy through the use Of Fortran NameIist Input.
Equillbrlum thermodynamics Is Included to account
for hlgh temperature real gas effects. The general
nature of the thermodynamlcs subroutlne, together wlth
the flexlble mlxer and combustor components, gives the
RAMSCRAM code the ability to simulate a large variety
of engine/propellant combinations. Some examples
tnclude: any _hemlcal rocket or ducted rocket, multi-
fuel ramjet engines, oxygen _nrtched scramJet engines.
This paper presents a general description of t_e
caIculatlon methods used in the code and a demonstra-
tlon of some of Its capabilities through the use of
examples.
FLOW PATH DESCRIPTION
Figure I Is a schematic of the slmplest flow path
Jsed In the RAMSCRAM program. Calculations are per-
formed at each flow station shown in the schematic.
Station 0.0 Is the beglnnlng of the forebody (external
compresslon surface) and has free stream condltlons
associated wlth It. Station 1.0 defines the beglnnlng
of the Inlet (Internal compression portlon). Station
2.0 deflnes the throat of the Inlet or the end of the
mixer If a mixer Is to be Included. Station 3.0 Is the
dlffuser exlt/combustor entrance 1ocatlon. Station 4.0
Is the combustor exlt. Statlon 4.5 Is the nozzle
throat. Station 5.0 Is the nozzle exlt.
THERMODYNAMIC ROUTINE
Due to the blgh temperatures that can be reached
In ramjet and scramJet englnes, we felt that equ111b-
rlum thermodynamics would be needed to malntaln gc,0d
accuracy. At the tlme we were developlng thls code,
the CET86 (I) general equlllbrlum code was belng modl-
fled to run as a subroutine to the NNEP (2) turblne
englne slmulatlon code. It was convenient therefore
to use thls version of the CET86 code for the RAMSCRAM
program also.
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use with NN[P, further _odlflcatlons were made to allow
more than a single fuel/oxidizer combination to be
specified. Up to Z4 reactants can be specified as pos-
sible Fue;s or oxidizers during a single run wlth the
appropriate combination of those reactants specified
at each location tn the engine. This permits calcula-
tion o? propulsion systems such as ducted soild rocket.
F0rebody
A contcal, two-dimensional wedge or no forebody
can be specified. Figure 2 presents a schematic of the
forebody.
In the case o? a cone, the conical hai? angle Is
specified and a conical shock ts calculated. The cent-
ca1 flow ?teld ts integrated across the statlon 1.0
tnlet hetght and a mass wetghted average Is calculated
to obtain one-dimensional flow conditions at that
location.
If a two-dimensional wedge ts specified, up to 20
ramps can also be included. This allows an lsentropic
compression surface to be approximated. The shock off
each ramp Is calculated. If the combination of Math
number and ramp angle at any ramp w111 not support an
attached obllque shock, then a termlna] normal shock is
calculated at that polnt and the subsonic Flow fleld
is assumed to persist down the rest of the forebody.
The inlet can be speclfled to be either started or
unstarted. If It is started, the conditions after the
obllque shocks speclfv the _1ow field at station 1.0.
If the Inlet Is specified _s unstarted, then a further
normal shock calculatlon is performed as part of the
forebody calculatlon to glve the propertles of the flow
a station 1.O.
Inlet
In the simplest case, the Internal Inlet consists
o? everything From station 1.O to 3.0. The flow char-
acterlstlcs at each station are based on those calcu-
lated at the previous station and the flow area and
efflclency terms given For the current station. The
e?flc:ency terms are always relatlve to conditions at
the prevlous station. If no efflclency factor Is pro-
vlded an Isentroplc calculation Is performed.
The Flow ?teld at station 1.0 defines what is com-
Ing Into the Inlet. An efflclency Factor can be applled
to the flow at this polnt to account For any losses not
accounted for In the forebody calculatlons. The effl-
ciency factor can be In one of three forms: total pres-
sure recovery, klnetlc energy efficiency or process
efficiency. Process efftclency Is similar to kinetic
energy efflclency, except that it is referenced to dif-
fuser exit static conditions rather than total condi-
tions. If desired, it is entirely posslble to leave
the ?orebody undefined and account for a11 losses at
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efficiency factor. Two of three
parameters, alrflow, Mach number or flow area, are
input to permit calculatlon of the flow condltions and
gentry at this location. I? only airflow or flow
area are glven_ then the Mach number is assumed to be
the termlnal Math number from the ?orebody calculation
or the free stream Mach number tf no forebody is
Included. If flow area and airflow are input, then the
subsonic or supersonic soiutlon is chosen to match the
condition of the air Just upstream of this station. It
can also be Forced to either solution by entertng a
subsonlc or supersonic Mach number whlch wlll be used
as a flrst guess In the calculatlon procedure.
Station 2.0 can be used to determlne the Flow
fleld at an intermediate point In the inlet, such as
the throat of a ramjet Inlet. The same efficiency Fac-
tor and either MaCh number or flow area are input to
calculate the Flow conditions. If desired, a normal
shock can be Included In the calculatlon at thls point
when the Inlet Is started.
The Flow condltlons at statlon 3.O are calculated
In the same manner as descrloed for station 2.0, wltn
the exception that there Is no provislon For a normal
shock calculation.
Mixer
The inlet can be configured to perform as a mixer
in the case of a ducted rocket or ejector ramjet simu-
latlon. In thls case, statlon 1.O becomes the air-
stream entrance to the mixer and station 2.0 becomes
the mlxed plane. If It Is not convenient to use sta-
tion 1.0 as the mixer entrance, then another station
can be Included to Follow statlon 1.O. Thls station
Is designated station 1.5 and It has the same charac-
terlstlcs as descrlbed For station 2.0 In the Inlet
sectlon above. The rocket stream enters the mixer at
statlon 1.2.
The mixer model Is deflned by a control volume as
shown in Fig. 3. Streams A (alr stream) and B (rocket
exhaust) enter the control volume at ?low station 1.5
and 1.2, respectlvely, and mix Inside the control vol-
ume. The ?Tow Is assumed to be fully mlxed and depart_
the control volume at statlon 2.0.
The mlxed flow condltlons at station 2.0 are cal-
culated by slmultaneously solvlng the equation of state
and the conservation of mass, momentum and energy equa-
tlons. Thls leads to a quadratic equatlon. The two
solutlons represent a low and a hlgh entropy galn. The
hlgh entropy solution always results In subsonic flow
and the low entropy solutlon normally results In super-
sonic flow. The code allows th_ choice of either solu-
tlon. Normally the subsonlc so!utlon would 0e chosen.
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The mixer calculation allows the In¢luslon of
efficiency factors to account for losses tn the mixing
sectton. These factors tnclude" a momentum loss term
for either tncomlng stream, a wall frtctlon loss term
and a total or static pressure loss term. The pressure
loss term Is referenced to mixed pressure before the
loss 1¢ calculated.
The mtxlng section does not have to be constant
area. If a diverging or converging area 1$ deftned,
then a pressure-area term must be accounted for on the
walls. This term ts approximated by assuming that the
pressure acting on the wall Is the average of stream A
and mtxed stream stattc pressures.
The use of equtllbrlum thermodynamics also accounts
For any burntng occurring In the mlxtng p,v_ess by main-
taining equilibrium chemistry at the mixed plane.
Combustor
The combustor model Js essentially the same as the
mtxer model. In thls case, the fuei stream replaces
the rocket exhaust stream of the mixer. Two fuel
streams are permitted to allow the injection of two
different fuels simultaneously. Also, up to ten
sequentlal fuel tnJectlon stations are permitted along
the length of the combustor. A ramjet combustor is
represented by specifying the subsonic solution and a
scramJet combustor is represented by specifying the
superson;: solutlon. Using this model For the combus-
for a11ows the momentum of the Fuel to be accounted For
as well =s its energy. The fuel momentum can be a slg-
nlflc_nt contributor to scramJet thrust.
Incomplete combustion Is represented by Includlng
"inert Fuel" !n the fuel composition. Currently "inert
hydrogen" and "Inert methane" are availabte, but others
can be easily added as needed. Other combustor effi-
ciency factors are similar to those used for the mixer.
Nozzle
The nozzle calculatlon Is an Isentropic expansion.
A throat calculation is provided whenever the veloclty
coming out o9 the combustor Is subsonlc. The nozzle
can be a11owed to expand fully to free stream pressure
or It can be terminzte at a given area. No distinction
Is made between Internal and external expanslon sections
of the nozzle. Two efF1clency factors are provided, a
veloclty coefflclent and a thrust coefficient.
EXAMPLE SIMULATIONS
Oucted Rocket
A ducted rocket was simulated and an analysis hf
Its performance versus alr flow to propellant flow
ratio was completed. The rocket burns a composite
solid propellant mixture of ammonium perchlorate oxl-
dlzer and ethylene oxide fuel. The net thrust was
held constant while the alr to propellant bypass ratio
was varled. As the bypass ratlo was varied, the mlx-
ture ratio of the propellant was also varied to give
enough excess fuel to provide a stoichlometrlc fuel to
alr ratio. The s_ecI?Ic Impulse and alr capture area
of the rocket versus bypass ratlo Is plotted In Fig. 4.
The capture area ts normalized wlth thrust.
A bypass ratlo of 6 was arbltrarIIy chosen as the
maximum simulated. At some point, the solid propellant
mixture ratlo becomes Such that It cannot SuppOrt com-
bustion. The specific Impulse increases linearly wlth
bypass ratio. However, as shown, the air capture area
also increases wlth bypass ratio. This offsets the
galn In performance, as the Inlet and combustion duct
will tncrease In slze and weight. The ulttmate compro-
mise between the t_ offsetting trends must be accom-
plished by doing a vehtcle analysis using the Informa-
tion provided by the engtne performance code.
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Ramjet Fuel Comparl_on
A ramjet was operated at Mach 5 using three dlf-
?erent Fuels. The general thermodynamics routlnes used
In thls program make thls type of comparison a very
slmple procedure, requiring on]y a change In the speci-
fled fuel to alr ratio and the fuel type. Figure 5
111ustrates the performance of the engine wlth each
fuel.
Figure 5(a) presents Iso and Fig. 5(b) presents
volumetrlc Isp, which Is deflned as thrust divided by
volumetrlc Flow rate. The three fuels represented are
JP4, 11Quld methane and 11quld hydrogen. AS Shown,
hydrogen gives by far the best performance based on
mass Flow rate, but It also gives by Far the worst per-
formance based on volumetrlc flow rate because of Its
very low density. The structural weight of the vehicle
required to accommodate the fuel and the larger drags
associated with the greater volume of hydrogen or meth-
ane play an important part In the tradeoff between
fuels. Here again, the performance provided by the
englne code would be used In a vehicle analysis to
determlne the best fuel for specific mission
requirements.
Scram_et Sensltlvlty Anal.ysls
A sensltfvfty analysis was performed for a
Math I0 scramJet. The Inlet ktnetlc energy efflclency
(nKE), combustlon e?ftclency (riB). and nozzle thrus_
Coefficient (CFG) were varied. The baseIlne values
used were: 0.g7 For nKE, 0.95 for nB, an¢ 0.96 For
CFG. Figure 6 presents the results of thls analysis.
Each parameter was varied over a range of from
approximately O.g to 1. Kinetic energy efficiency was
varied wtth two different downstream constraints. In
one case, the dtffuser exltlcombustor inlet geometry
was held constant. In the other case the dlffuser
exlt/combustor Inlet Mach number was held constant. In
the first case nKE had only a small effect on englne
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performance because there was a self compensating
effect of the burner Mach number decreasing as nKE
decreased. This resulted In lower Raylelgh losses in
the burner. Combustion efflclency also had only a
small effect on the performance over its range o? vari-
ation. Both nKE wlth constant burner Mach number and
CFG had large eFFects on the engine performance. Thls
Is because they both directly affect the gross thrust
on about a one-For-one basis. Net thrust Is only about
15 percent of the gross thrust and therefore any varla-
tlon In gross thrust Is magnl?led In the net thrust and
specific Impulse valueso
CONCLUDING REMARKS
There has been a resurgence o? tnterest In hyper-
sonic propulsion. A_r breathing flight In thls regtme
requires the use of ramjet and scramJet propulsion sys-
tems. Vehicle and engine performance and tradeoff
studies require a reasonably accurate, versatile and
Fast runnlng propulsion simulation program.
The RAMSCRAMcode ?ulftlls thts requirement. The
general form of the geometry tnputs allows the stmu-
latlon of many engine configurations. Component
efflctency inputs make tt easy to study component per-
formance effects on overall englne performance. And
the general nature of the equ111brlum thermodynamics
routines a11ow the speclflcatlon of nearly a11 concelv-
able propellant comblnatlons.
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